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Hello!



What do 
professionals do?





not a good idea.



tell a story





tasHirojima





the conventional 
Wisdom



1. more customers
2. more employees



More ≠ better



What if we 
asked...



What makes a 
winner?





here's what we 
founD...



engagement:
19% vs -33%

2010, towers Watson strategies for growth study



* 22% higher profitability

* 21% higher productivity

* 48% fewer safety incidents

* 41% fewer quality defects

* 37% lower absenteeism

high perforMers...

2012 gallup state of the american Workplace



engageD eMployees =  
happy custoMers



increases profits by 25-85%

5% reDuction in client Defections



Bad
apples



30-40%
in efficiency

cost
Bad
apples





the new 

rules



rule #1
great people are alMost 
always alreaDy eMployeD



rule #2
great people neeD 3 things:
autonoMy, Mastery, purpose



rule #3
great people are pulleD 
into a new career



rule #4
great eMployees look for 
alignMent on values



how Do we get great 
people to see what we 

have to offer?



start with the canDiDate's 

journey



Wisdom
conventional

neeD a job!

application

hire!









journeythe canDiDate's 



journeythe canDiDate's 

   






  











journeythe canDiDate's 




DissatisfieD

passive canDiDate





frienDs, faMily, coworkers



job boarDs





branD presence





awarDs





civic engageMent





journeythe canDiDate's 
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passive canDiDate

frienDs, faMily, 
coworkers

job boarDs branD 
presence

civic 
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website review







social MeDia presence







career portal







job Descriptions





insiDer inforMation







journeythe canDiDate's 
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takeaways



#1
how can i convey a sense 
of purpose anD progress 
to a canDiDate?

Better Job Descriptions, Website, Internal Training and Advancement 
Programs, Social Media, Public Credibility (Best Places to Work, etc.)



#2
what Does the canDiDate 
journey look like in 
My inDustry?

Is it different for high-level employees vs. front line? 
Action Item: Map out and audit how your recruiting aligns to the journey.



#3
what free tools are 
available to help?

Facebook (free culture presence), Glassdoor (cultivate and manage 
carefully), LinkedIn. Many competitions and awards are free to enter 
and take minimal time. Don't underestimate the power of candid 
photography and an internal culture champion.



#4
what (paiD) tools can 
help My cause?

Website designed to attract and intrigue Millennials. Career Center 
with strong depiction of values and work enivronment. Professional 
photography of your people and your space. Recruiting videos 
interviewing current employees and why they took the leap.
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